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Coherent trade policy called for
by Eileen F. Worcester

U.S. sanctions on trade, the in
flating value of the American 
dollar and the lack of a com
petitive industrial policy were 
primary concerns of a panel that 
met to discuss 'International Trade 
and Agriculture: The Role of Pro
tectionism" during the Regional 
Foreign Policy Conference held 
Sept. 23 at the Convention Center.

Denis Lamb, Deputy Assistant 
Secretary for Trade and Commer
cial Affairs for the U.S. Depart
ment of State, linked the trade 
deficit to the 1973-74 "oil shock" 
and the revolution it created in 
world politics and trade.

"Before the oil shock," said

/  ■

Lamb, "the U.S. was relatively in
dependent of the world economy 
and exports, as a percentage of 
GNP, were running around four 
percent. That figure has doubled to 
about eight percent and its sig
nificance is greater than the 
numbers would indicate."

According to Lamb, "Because of 
the parallel with the rise of trade 
and the rise of our exports in agri
cultural and manufactured goods, 
the economy has been in a transi
tion from industry toward ser
vices."

Lamb estimated that 20 percent 
of what the U.S. grows and 40 per
cent of what it manufactures is 
sold abroad in world markets. The

Regional conference convenes 
to discuss issues, practices

Scho lars, the public and 
representatives of the U.S. Depart
ment of State met for a conference 
on 'Challenges to U.S. Foreign 
Policy" held Sept. 23 in the Con
vention Center.

Co-sponsored by the Depart
ment of State, the Indiana Council 
on World Affairs and IUPUI, the 
conference was intended to bring 
together State Department of
ficials, local experts and concerned 
citizens to discuss major issues in 
U.S. foreign policy.

The conference featured panel 
discussions designed to promote 
public understanding of current 
global concerns. The topics were:

• "U.S. Relations with the

Soviet Union and Eastern Europe"
• “Central America: Fostering 

Peace and Stability"

• International Trade and 
Agriculture: The Role of Protec
tionism"

• "Nuclear and Conventional 
Arms Policy: Preserving National 
Security"

Each panel was composed of a 
moderator and three specialists in 
the area, one being a State Depart
ment official. (See related stories, 
this page.)

Keynote speaker for the con
ference was Vernon A. Walters, 
Ambassador at Large for President 
Reagan.

More ltvyj.500 scholars, officials and concerned citizens met Sept 23  at the Convention Center for a conference on Challenges to U S  \  
Foreign Policy" co sponsored by the Department of State, the Indiana Council on World Affairs and IUPUI (Photos by Ron Meal)

fundamental problem, he said, 
came about with the oil shock and 
"this enabled oil-importing de
veloping countries to continue to 
buy oil and manufactured goods 
from the U.S. The net result of that 
is those countries now owe our 
banks something like $600 billion."

The problem of protectionism 
is dangerous, because if we ever 
expect to be paid back, we must 
leave our market open for exports 
of developing countries," Lamb 
said.

The Director of National Affairs 
for .the Indiana Farm Bureau, Don
ald E. Henderson, differed with his 
co-panelist Lamb as to the involve
ment of the State Department in 
agriculture policy.

(See "Trade, '' p. 6)

‘Perceptions’ factor in security

Policies on 
Russia, Poland 
‘counter
productive’

by Michael Thackston
"American foreign policies 

toward Eastern Europe and the 
Soviet Union are inconsistent and 
counterproductive," said East 
European specialist Dr. David 
Mason at the Sept. 23 conference 
on foreign policy.

Mason, Assistant Professor of 
Political Science at Butler Univei 
ty, used U.S. relationywitfrPoland 
as a case study of the consistency 
and value of American policies in 
the eastern bloc. 'It's inconsistent 
to hold Poland to different stan
dards than (U.S.) client states," 
said Mason. While admitting that 
Poland has internal problem*:, he 
said that the current government 
was more moderate in terms of 
human rights than such "friendly" 
governments as the Marcos regime 
in the Phillipines.

By enforcing economic sanctions 
after the imposition of martial law, 
the U.$. effectively blocked itself 
from reaching its foreign policy 
goal of distancing Poland from the 
Soviet Union, according to Mason. 
Instead of destabilizing the govern
ment, the sanctions have brought 

ut the opposite effect: the 
Polish government has had to look 
to other economic sources, usually 
among other Eastern Bloc coun
tries.

Mason insisted that any liberal
ization of the political climate is 
not likely to occur until Poland's 
economic situation improves. 
"Revolutions don't happen when 
things are at their worst," he said.

Rodger Hamburg, Professor of 
Political Science at lU-South Bend, 
said, ‘The declaratory doctrine of 

(See "Policies," p. 7)

bUUll Nolan
The i m p ^ f c e  of the Soviets' 

and others' perceptions of U.S. 
defensive and offensive postures 
was a recurrent topic in a panel 
discussion on "Nuclear and Con
ventional Arms: Preserving Na
tional Security" during the Sept. 23 
foreign policy conference.

"Security, in the national sense, 
generally means hardware/' said 
Darryl Johnson; Special Assistant 
to the Under-Secretary of Political 
Affairs.

Security, Johnson said, also in
cludes diplomacy, intelligence and 
"to a great extent, the economic 
strengths of a society."

Johnson also said that although

Aid for Central 
America seen 
as vital

by G. B. Schrelber 
and Dave Stafford

The economic well-being of the 
region was the prevalent concern 
of a panel that met to discuss "Cen
tral America: Fostering Peace and 
Stability" during the Sept. 23 
foreign policy conference.

George Nieto, Regional Director 
of Sales, Market for the Far East 
and/Western Hemisphere, Central 
Soya Company, Inc., opened the 
discussion by stressing the need for 
economic aid from the United 
States. 'The economies of Central 
America have worsened in the past 
three years," he said. A native of 

(See "Central A m erica," p. 7)

it is necessary to take into account 
"who the adversaries are" and their 
capabilities and methods, "in the 
last analysis, however, [security] 
comes down most fundamentally 
to a question of perceptions. . . "  It 
is important that the adversaries' 
perceptions "affirm the capacity 
(on the part of the U .S.) to main
tain deterrence," the State Depart
ment official stated.

The goal in national defense is 
sufficiency, Johnson said; 'It is not 
superiority — the question is how 
to achieve it."

The present administration is 
acting to achieve sufficiency and 
balance in armaments, said the of-

(See "Security. " p. 7)

Ambassador Vernon A Walters 
Conference Keynote Speaker



Employment of disabled 
topic of upcoming conference

"Removing Sem en to the Em
ployment of PtoaMfd Penons" to 
the topic of a conference to be held 
Oct 5 in BS 4095 by the IUPUI Af
firmative Action chapter 

Lincoln V. Lrwto. IUPUI Affirm 
ative Action Officer. Neil E. LanU. 
Director of Admintotradve Affauv 
and Wendell VVaUs. Director of In 
diana Rehabilitation Services, will 
deliver openii* remarks.

Four dtociMions will be held 
during the conference . They are:

• "Attitude: Dtopeiling Myths, 
facilitated by Steve Michahik, Re
habilitation Counselor/Placement 
Co-ordinator for Indiana Re
habilitation Services.

• "Procedure The Procsss of 
Employing Disabled People." 
hosted by Gifford Robinson. Act
ing Director of Personnel for Affir
mative Action. Mark Friedmeyer. 
a doctoral candidate at IUPUI. and 
others.

• "Environment: The Job Ana
lysts Approach." facilitated by

Brian Maurer. Rehabilitation Engi 
near for United Cerebral Palsy of 
Indiana

• "Follow Up. Through Straw 
pes hosted by George Mmrux 
Supervisor of fob Development (or 
Indiana Rehabilitation Services, 
and Deborah Hamilton. Director 
of Affirmative Action for IUPUI

The conference is open to all kt- 
tereeted parties For further infor
mation. call Lincoln Lewis at 
*4 -3963

The T. Rowe Price 403 (b) plan 
gives you''a a j i i of choice and

freedom to change
T. Rout  Price 403(b)(7) okn gives 
iplovccs of' nonprofit and education

ThcT.
the employees of'nonprofit and educational 
organizations the advantages o f rrmrmcnt 
investing with pretax dollars, and some
thing more

Choose your investment objective.
Wc offer 403(b)(7) participants the freedom 

to choose from eight no-load mutual funds, 
including stock, bond, international, and 
mooes market funds. These funds pursue a 
number o f  distinct and different objectives, 
including high current yield with safety o f 
pnncipal, capital appreciation, or stable 
income ov er the long term.

Change course with a toll-free call.
When changes in personal needs or in 

financial markets suggest a change in invcst- 
ment strategy, sve offer your plan pamcironts 
the freedom ro move their money to other 
T  Ro ut  Price Funds All it takes is a toll-fire | 
phone call And there’s never a sales charge 
or a transfer fix.

Investment specialists since 1937.
T. Ro u t  Price manages more than $8 billion 

in mutual fund assets vVc’rr also investment 
ad user to  manv large corporate pension plans.

Whichever fund participants cmxisc fix 
their 403(b)(7) plan, they ’ll benefit from over 
45  years o f investment management expertise.

For more complete infixmanon on tnc 
T. Rout  Price Funds, call toll free:

1-800-638-5660.
rtcjBc nnh me the tree T fc m r Phil 403<bt<T) pluming kn

. and i fund pnaprctu* i t h n n  complete 
I rnuuj-mcm he and <«hcr chaps and rcpnuc* lutBiradu
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Ths Philosophy Club wo <

I tht analytic

Ths Inter Vtrtlty Christian FsOowsMp,

i Thursday Stpt >««• ISpm  *  BS » U  The pro 
wmative at tht I m ti  CPA Renew Program 
Thursday Ott .6  «  S 13 y *  m CA 439 Guta 

paper A Review at ( .mirmpwuy I-  “

I and growth
i 730 to 9 p m In CA S it  The I 

aptrMt a book Mbit Wadmday Nov 2 In front at tbt Cavanau* HaH bookrout M 
which audmtt (Mi borrow books «k  quewioro Mid nign up hu Biblt *tudy Formortm 
forma ion call Dtvt or MMt <i 298SS43
Ths IUPUI Sludsnts Intsmgfiongl Modi la Hon Society will k o U k ifM  

'  meeting ol tht year (or all member* o( iht IUPUI community who practice Transcendental 
Meditation or tbt TM-Sidhi Program on Tumday. Oct 4 al I  30 p m In CA 2030 Fur 
mort inhumation call 923-2873
Prs-N urtln g Stud ents planning lo apply (or ctrtihcMiun into l«*4 ipnag tumor 
Cluneal* may pick up application* in NU US Dtadlin* (or application a  Stpt 30
Ths Unlvsrslty Writing Csntsr, roabiithrd to htlp uudmi. develop ... perfect
writing UyW and tkilh and lo help ovtrcomr problem* in all (actl* o( writing will bt open 
wttkday* and Saturday* ibi* 1*11 Fall hour* art Monday through Thursday 9 a m lo S 
p m Friday. 9 *  m to 3p.m ; and Saturday. 11 a.m. lo 1pm Forlurthtr intoravalion call 
264-3824
Ths Intsmatlonal Sludsnts M.ble Study Croup cordially invite* you to It* wttkly 
mtttinjt* tvtry Friday at 7 p m In CA 201 Thtrt art a vantty ol program* including 
tptciaJ dinntr wttktndt him ihow* and Bdde Uudy Your ntw idra* or tuggruton* art 
aho wtkomt For mort inhumation call 7S2 3®«0
Ths IUPUI Wotnsn t Caucus »  rt activated Tht nt»l m«*tmg wdl bt ht(d Tut*
day. Oct 4 at 9a  m inCA 439

U nlvsrsllarlos H lapanos will hold th«r tiro meeting Wrdnmday On s at 410 
p m m tht lourth-Floor lobby oi Iht Education Social Work Building For turthtr inhume 
non call Alicia Copal at 831-3a0B or Lucila Mtna at 264 2840 
Ths Economics Club w.ll sau stom . Fimidt Chat* ih..*tmtwer Tht hro will 
bt htid Friday On 7 Dr D K Dial Mid Dr S hoc iptnalut* in mttmahonal Imanct

wrved bean To makt a mtrvMion call tht Economic* Dtpartmtnl atentary at 264 473* 
For mort inhumation call Gtorgt Carttr at 264-2S39
Ths Amsricsn Society of Mschsnlcsl Englnssrs will mm Saturday On I  
in tht KB trachm lounge Tht guttl tptaktr wUI bt Ctorpr McCauley at RoU bipnrtn 
who will iptak on What an Engineer Should Expert in tht HtMing VmtilMmg and Air 
Condttioning Htid Evtryont t» wtkomt All person* mttmttd in toinmc should plan lo 
Ml rod For mort inhumation call lot Ah man Chairman M 63*4329

Ths National Socisly of Black Englnssrs will mm Saturday On. t at lOa.m 
in ET 1202 Tht Onobtr 22 tinrtton* will bt dnrumtd All Enguietniw and Technology 
Uudrnti art invittd I how planning to run for offkt mu*l attend For mort inhumation call 
Htlro al 233-2193
Ths Sociology Club i* ha«in« a Fall Family Fun Day Pknu lor ail ttudtnti and lacul 
ty on Sunday On 9 M noon in Bloomington al tht homt at Dr |ohn Lull Btvtragt* will 
bt providrd but rvtryont ihould bring a puiuc lunch Planntd aclivuw* mcludt a Uudroi 
V* -faculty aottball gamt voiltyball tuhmg and hiking Map* art avadaMt For mort m 
formation call Sri 3667 or 264 896]
Plscsmsnt tsata for ths Tsatlng and Orisntstlon Program will bt givtn
on Stpt 23at 10 a m and Stpt 23 at t p m for aludrot* who havt not ytt lakrn tht Ittu 
To Khtdult a ltd timt, call 264 2629
Information on ths Profsaalonsl Prsctlcs and CooptrMivt Education Pro
gram* al IUPUI. which allow tludtnt* lo mttgratt lolltgt kvtl academic Uudy and lull 
trot work nptrwnct i* arailabk M iht Ofiict of Carttr Counatling and PUctmtnl BS 
2010 Tht appbcMion deadline tor thorn who with lo intervuw ihn (all i* On I For (w- 
thtr information caB louiat Settle* < am pur coordmMoc M 264 2334

Ths IUPUI Jazz Entsmbls mhearw* every Turtday from 7 lo 9:30 pm m SI 130 
Studrot* mlrmttd in jouung iht tmtmbk ihould ailrod Iht ntal rthtanal or call 
231-7200
Ptopis Hslplng Psopls, a volunlm inMnimrotal-vocal-danct tnwmblt bawd in In- 
daanapoli* it wtking ftmale vocaliat* and drum piano, bam guitar u i  and trombone 
piaytr* The enarmbie rehearwr weekly and give* about 14 pteformanct* each ytar Per 
torn mtrrrued in foming Iht enatmbit ihould call Manlyn South al 633-7401 evl 2033 
(day*I or Mari Vtcktry al 231-S2S3 (evening*)
HIPUI’8 Man’s Baakstbsll Tssm wdl havt open tryout* tor Iht 1983-84 tquad 
Monday through Friday. Sept 26 through 30 Practice limn will bt 3 30 to 7 p m daily 
An organizational meeting tor mitreded perron* will be held Monday Sept 26 al 3 p m in 
iht Bio-Mtchanu* Lab oi tht PE'Natalorium Building.

Ths Progrssalvs Sludsnl Union wdl hold a general meeting on Monday Oct 10 
M 6 30 pm in Iht Mudeni group room. CA 001D All in termed uudtnt* art invittd
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Rhetoric halts argument
exchange al tht Stpf 23 conference on ThaBeagm to U S

diatinguiehii* between tht twojnmttUoctuaJ and political iMiatt 
Following tht keynote adePsHfy Vernon A Walters United States 

Ambassador at Large during which ht stressed ha and tht U S 
government* commitment to spreading democracy throughout tht 
world t^t floor wat opened to question* and comment* from tht 
audience Among thorn who waited for a turn at the microphone waa 
Dr. Victor E Walla Aatocute Professor of Politics! Science at IUPUI 

1 would Itkt to aak General W ahtn *aid Walla alluding to 
Walter* carter in tht IJ S Army, how ttnoui ha commitment to 
democracy a. given ha dacutaons with the planner* of the IBM 
military coup in Brasil and ha discussions of a tuniUr nature with 
General Contrerat of the DINA I Department of National Intelligence | 
of Chile, which led up to the assassination of Orlando Leteiier in 
Washington

In the IBM coup Braiilian military officer* overthrew the elected 
government of )oao Gouiart, replacing it with a repreeave military 
regime of 10 yean duration The 1976 anamination of Leteiier wa» 
earned out by agent* of th* military government of Augueto Pinochet 
who in 1973 overthrew th* elected government of Salvador Aliendr 

W altm  answered that he wat not involved in the planning of the 
coup and did not aid the DINA in it* aaaaaanation of Leteiier citing 
hit twom testimony before Congrew and hi* wtlhngnm* at th* tune of 
the investigation to take a lie detector tea 

More important than th* substance of Walter* argument in view of 
our present concern, is the effect of hi* rhetoric upon th* audience As 
he began hi* response to Walltt question, the Ambassador assumed a 
stance (to call it a pose is tempting, but perhaps not fair) suggestive 
of wounded indignation right palm to th* breast the head pulled 
back Walter* did rebut Wallis argument well and in good order yet. 
while we do not wiih lo impugn hi* integrity we must assert that our 
research indicate*, to state the matter briefly that there remained con
siderable substance for argument 

The outcome did not permit further argument A* Walters con
tinued his rebuttal, he gradually altered his stance and the tone of hi* 
delivery He ended with hi* arm outstretched before him. his finger 
pointing at Wallis, and said, So much for th* ficlion you have been 
fed."

The audience cheered and applauded That response lent to Walter* 
conclusion a note of finality the Ambassador has put the profeeeor in 
his place, so now let us move on to the next question! Yet. without 
further exchange between Walters and Wallis, all true argument cam* 
to an end; it was Wallers word against Wallis . and Walters was th* 
more powerful by virtu* of his masterful rhetoric 

The implications art ominous That was no trade convention those 
gathered in the Convention Center ballroom were, for the most part 
thinkers by profession or inclination. U the thoughtful art so easily 
swayed, what of the thoughtless?

Governments and other authorities are accountable only to far as 
they are taken to account; in a democracy, thoae who bestow authori
ty must ask for. must demand the accounting 

When we arc moved by the gesture, th* poeture. the rising voice, let 
us take thought before giving our applause

Corrections:
The photograph printed on page into the 1963 spring )unior clinics. * 

2 of the Sept 21 Sqgmrtor* was in- should have referred to the spring

The photographer wat George 
Carter

A notice published in th* Sept 
21 issue, concerning 'certification

The editor urges all readers to 
write concerning any error* of fact 
they may discover in the Sags

to  Urn e d ito r :

Untv Dtv addresses counseling 'problem'
To th* editor p m N et* emended haue* during

seises who serve 6.300 a s h e n  
(that» over 23 percent of the
IUPUI

arikfcby

I of Trustees were mat 
outlined in th* arikie we would 
like to that* th* fo llow **

We are available on a dally 
bans but M m m  that Undent* 
consistently wait uatd the la *

i# »i
■ v l

Aa a mean* of 
students of our availability, see 
send postcards to every student 
currently enrolled in University 
Division University Division of
fers counseling by appointment or 
on a walk-ui basis Monday 
through Friday from 9 a m  to 4 30

To the editor
As a new student at IUPUI I ex

Textbook shortage 'common problem'
nsnted he did not know why 
texts were not ordered m ad 

pected to encounter a few prob vatu* I suppose it ie because the 
lems On* of th* most frustrating bookstore n afraid lo ordar too 
problems I have encountered m one many tor actually anot*h> teats 
that could be easily remedied It is and than be stuck with them if the 
now the fourth week of school and text m changnf or a new edition is 
I am still waiting for a text and lab printed However I m sure they 
book for one of my dasees could find out from th* depart

Why? Beceuee the bookstore did ment whether a ihangs m com b* 
not order enough of the books . — or a new edition tor that mat

Waits* two weeks * under
standable but four is bt— ra M e l

Mi

A bookstore employ** admitted were m the bookstore Only two 
at the bookstore m at fmik in books weve not pet recessed one 

besng out of prmt Peterson amd 
We urge otor manager of the 

Cavanaugh Hall bookstore said 
that the main problem is the fm lurt 
of professors to make accurate Letter* map or map not be
projection! o f tka num ber o f books published kta me m B m eaU  mfbe-

moaatwata 
. d u anted

books The amount to order is ns
given to us bp professors and *  •« » " * •
department heads Peterson said IW°***n“  “ *

neither but map need to contact 
At of Monday Peterson ami- tka urrber for further information

-  I f

September 29. IBgJ 3

mated 90 percent of required teats
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/ Attention IU Faculty and Staff
You mu cordially invited to attend a most important seminar.

# The Sigma Group of Invastmant Compomiat will present “The Sigma Funds as am A It amain*
fo r  your tlJ  Supplemental Retirament Plan.*
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IUPUI canoe teams 
paddle opponents

. by George Carter
About 75 spectators from 

Indianapolls-arca colleges and 
universities witnessed a sweep by 
IUPUI's canoe racing squad in the 
first annual IUPUI intercollegiate 
Canoe Races, held Sept. 23 on 
White River adjacent to the IUPUI 
campus.

Two-person teams represented 
Marian College, Indiana Central 
University and Ivy Tech. Butler 
University was scheduled to par
ticipate but was unable to put 
together a team, according to 
Golan Mannan, Dean of Student 
Services and coordinator of the 
races.

*1 think it's about time we began 
an intercollegiate rivalry among 
area colleges and universities," 
Mannan said. 'T h au  ggprpu»es 
talk acacfanics on a dailybasis. I f t  
time for Students to begin relating 
to each other in some manner.M

Mannan said he hopes the canoe 
races will become an annual event 
for area schools.

Rhonda Hughes and Leigh Ann 
Peek, who had never raced canoes 
before, took first place in the 
women's division. The finish was 
closer than any other race of the 
day as the IUPUI team squeaked 
out the second-place finishers from 
Indiana Central.

IUPUI's Kevin Carmichel and 
Brian Eastridge paddled their way 
to victory by a wider margin in the 
men's d ivision race/ again 
defeating the runner-up team from 
Indiana Central. Joe Reid and Josie 
Revard put away the co-ed divi
sion with an easy 30-*econd vic
tory over the nearest competitor.

According to team members 
from the defeated schools, Indiana 
Central, Marian and Ivy Tech plan 
to have stronger, more competitive 
teams at next year's races.

IUPUI Natatorium/Stadium Area
Outside the Agnes Street Gate, Southeast Comer of the Stadium

Pre-registration Fee: $5.00
(Includes T-shirt. Entries must be returned to the Law School by 5 :0 0  p.m ., October 4.)

Race Fee: $3.00
, (Does not include T-shirt.)

Sponsored by
Phi A lpha D elta  L o u  Fratern ity  

an d Delaneys

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 
S TRUST CO M M N Y

ONE MERCHANTS PtAZA, INDIANAPOLIS. IN 46255

Located WHERE YO U WORK
Merchants Plaza • First Floor 
Downtown
Open til 8  p.m  Mon- Fr i . .
6  p m Sat & Sun • 6 3 5 -2 4 2 7

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
Not just for Spanish majors only, but for everyone: beginners, ‘1h between" 
students, and advanced. Put some excitement into your college careeri!

BEGINNER OR ADVANCED - Coal Is about the 
same as a semester in a U.S. college: $3,189. Price 
includes jet round trip to Seville from New York, 
room, board, and tuition complete. Government 
grants and loans available for eligible students.

Live with a Spanish family, attend classes four 
hours a day, four days a week, four months. Earn 
16 hrs of credit (equivalent to 4 semesters - 
taught in U.S. colleges over a two year time span). 
Your Spanish studies will be enhanced by oppor

tunities not available in a U.S. classroom. Stand
ardized tests show our students' language skills 
superior to students completing two year pro
grams in U.S. Advanced courses also

Hurry, it takes a lot of time to make all arrange
ments.

SPRING SEMESTER -  Feb 1 - June 1/FALL 
SEMESTER —  Sept 10 -Dec 22 each year. 

FULLY ACCREDITED -  A Program of T rin ity 
Christian College.

^  For full information —  write to:
2442 E. Collier S.E., Dept. F-1, Grand Rapids, Michigan 495,06 

(A Program of Trin ity Christian College) /

Shape Shop

the only aerobic 
dance studio 
on the Westside

Ceiebrate our newly redecorated 
facilities and get aquainted with 
our program.

•Variable scheduling 
•Pay as you go 
•Babysitting available in shop 
• 1st class complimentary

4 6 6 7  W. 30th  St.
(behind A & P  at 30th and Georgetown)

298-4555 925-6775

Bring this Ad
and receive special gift

10% Student Discount!

September 29/1963* 5



Trade, cont'd-
and bustnas work together to 

, develop an industrial policy
market and a productive industrial

T h e  Mata department »  using 
food a s s  foreign policy tool and as 
a weapon in daaling with othar 
countries. and it is hu rts*

i
not economk in nature and should 
not be addteaaad an an economic

T h e  I960 Crain Embargo Trade wan ate fought by
___________  _ ___________  trading and not by holding
out of Afghanistan and extended American goodi from the market: 
to get them to leave Poland, and it we ate fust shooting ourselves in with
was finally lifted only when it was the foot,” Halley said.

. •* s a . I __ k -----------1 k ;- i

primarily from the In- getwral ^public is coming Oct. 6.

national trade policy and the direc
tion the U.S will take in dealing 

trading on the world market 
p. Bud Hillie was among the 

crowd of about 60 attending the

will be held 
the open area under the BS and 

ES buildings from 11:90 a m. to 6 
p.m

Indianapolis attorney Richie faul * ° ° *  renl>**ic alternatives in 
developing a competitive world

mm
WALK

TAKE thi FIRST STEP
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

ST. THOMAS AOUMAS SCHOOL
40TH aH jNCXS. HDtANAPOUB, »

NOAM NUCLEAR WEAPONS PRfiEZE CAMPAIGN 
TO REGISTER CALL TODAY: 625-1538

-9-

STUDENT
INN

APRRTfTIENTS
165 to ’242/nonth 

Rooms from 106 to 121/aonth
• PM utilities included
• Close to campus -  Downtown location aoou 

from Sports Arena -  2 bills from City market
• Near UPU Express Imes
• R«c hen and laundry factaes

Call
639-2764 

for information
359 East Washington Street

“fit the Student Inn. we only let students ini’

the State Department's role in 
developing economic trade policy

The executive branch needs to 
look at the trade policy and the 
State Department s use of it as a 
diplomatic tool.” Hillis said 

The concerns of the sudiencc 
were diverse, touching on trade

Expo to present 
school to city

the IUPUI IUPU1

Campus organisations and 
sponsors of extracurricular ac-

£ 3 . event is

increaw dm -v isib ility  of 
IUPUI. and the public s awareness 

it
• enhance the imagt of IUPUI as

the school among people in busi
ness ir ' 
culture

be offered in the form of film 
festivals, food booths and guided 
tours of the campus 

Entertainers for the festival trill 
Include the IU Calliope, biuegraes 
bands and musical productions 
Union Food Service will. provide 
refreshments Anydhf wishing to 
perform at the festival should con
tact Mary lane Koch in the Place
ment Office, BS 2010. or phone 

an audition.members of the 264-2554 to arrange

unfair trade practices from foreign

What is needed is s positive 
trade policy out of Washington. 
D.C. and an affective alternative 
to protectionism In order to 
develop competitive prices on the 
world market,” Hailey said.

Allowing the world to enter our 
market and trade at competitive 
prices were suggestions made by 
the audience

"Protectionism promotes ec- "Seventy percent of all U.S. 
onoenk inefficiency, increases con- goods compete with imported 
turner goods prices and creates goods, and to tee our problem as 
friction with international trade.” the Japanese is wrong." said 
said Hailey Hailey. The protectionist attitude

The purpose of protectionism is concerned with preserving our 
was initially developed to give >obt. but maybe we ought to try to 
other countries time to catch up," preserve our management and 
Hailey said. "Bui to look at the marketing. And the only reliable 
protectionist devices used in the entity is the American business 
past, it is obvious that by looking man in an attempt lo protect or 
at the steel industry that it doesn't reconstruct and compose industrial 
work." policy.

a symposium on:

Ethical Perspectives 
in Medical Decision Making

Saturday, October 22nd

1 - 8 p.m .

IUPUI Student Union

DR. ROBERT V E A TC H
Kennedy Institute of Ethics. Georgetown 
University and author o* Death, Dying 6 
(he BtoioQtc*/ Revolution. Case Studies 
m Medical Ethics and A Theory of 
Uedicsl Ethics.

12:30 p.m. 
1:00 p.m

2:30 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 

3:30 p.m.

3:00 p.m.

Schedule:

Opening Lecture "A Primer on Ethics’’
Or Jwnes Smart. IUPUI Re«piou* Studies 6 
Dr. Robert Vested

Introduction of Csss Study: Dr Veafch 
Smsl Group Discussions 
Sms# Group Summery: Dr. Veefch 
DINNER
KEYNOTE PRESENTATION: "MeOkcei Decisions end 
Responsamy to Sett. Patient end Public "

Dr. Robert Veetch

t  M an* Com—  lor —  Horan— i 

To pre-register cel 025-3533 

Cost:
$ 1 tor Students 
S3 tor non Students



Poltctos, coni't
p n U « a ( k ^ « i o M « h -  
b «  on th* ww«« kde

am D,

emphasuse
US&R Thk

| M  beyond the pafcry of am  
ran t Thk makes the Soviet* i

Although th . Soviets haw • 
real fern of war." Hamburg « ld . 
especially of • mu' in th* European 
theater. the U S runs l b .  rkfc of 

by Inucker | d r i m m

I m th* ragtun bad M d  poet* 
San fua* (CoaU I n ) Hnal 

Act Signed by lb  Cantral 
American natta— . tba ad caked
far a bm orraltr pc 
d liattoabiw h kfial

foreign tfoopa, an and of u pport

S7£5*r: Writing workshop 
z rz Z  :k3 r to explore revision
’ Anna radurttnm can only anew *

Tba Ruaauna could ba faced with 
tha situation of use it or loaa it ' " 

Tba Soviets. according to H a * 
burg, daura an anvironmant of 
"controlled competition. Wa both 
I tba U.S. and tba U .S.S.R1 bare

provocative in order to carry out 
foreign policy objectives Tba 

ant to cat elate, fuel 
They want a die

Victor E
feaaor of Political Science at 
IUPU1 aaid. T b a  United 
haa never tbown any cono 
tha people of Central America

lopea aatd that the U.S dtould aae * * * * * *
---- 1̂ — _  J 1 -------  n I III rtiM aero. J'MIMWI WnBBI IR |PW  •  •  ifc  to Wcftonon m ovv«opm | »7» — i i------------- i__________ a _______a. --------- ^  ^
lama that place th* Soviet* *  vbat w guae* » *  laam through can** *  i *
is. "from thaw p o t*  of vww. ante-
r ru u n ilv  vulnerable ooaitwn be amd Tbat the

In dealing with tha Soviets. Dr 
Hamburg maintains, tha U.S. 
need* an attitude of finnne* and 
cooperation W e muat buiU 
bridge* and w* muat be strong

T b a  U S S R will exploit per 
ctivad weakness said Cary Mat
thew*. Deputy Assistant Secretary 
of Human Rights and Humanitar 

T o  deal with tha 
wa need a consistent and

. amd. T h e  United State. creaatngly vulnerable poeittea ■ * • * * .  _ * * « .  M e a n t we gw e*b*tantially la  aattmalaa af 
var shown any concern fur -  f r o *  tha Raege* iiba MU In ti is h. dafint* tar yoan la  coma
topis of Central America . . . a— fee Maraal pod  T>* affac* af id s  driku an g»-
mpraaaion in Sandintata b  a newdarationa. ^  m +m tm • *  f a  b b  la  mas* raM  and an dw saorwry
«ua b  not nearly *  had *  ^ . T ^ T T ^ s ^ U n n e H  dr ^  ° "  .!* T K .hV T mm. h o *  dw ivrsak !  see pparw n
amnou. government n p - n  i , ^ 0 ^ 1  * *  * * * * *  '* * *  “  *»*• * " * *  •< teooom uby the U S  '  pbyoweu *  D ocanb* cf O X > 4 i Su m  l a o l  eenowfy m m . to m t h m -

Nicaragua la not nearly *  bad *  
tha prwtoua govi 
ported by the U.S."

Wallk noted that tha upper five 
percent of tha B  Salvadoran 
population receives 19 percent of

The U.S. is in competition with 
tha Soviets in both the ideological

90 percent receive* only 11 par 
cent "Anyone in Salvador who 
doesn't bedew in this »y«tem it 

a communist . Wallk said 
tba Viei Nam experience 
10 ya

Tide U an keu* la
O  faff Hart Amociate Pho Hart also fbaraamf tha efforts a< mcurtiy Hart mid. T» 

lasur of Political Scsanca at IU it J.| ^  ,  in --------------  that *  dw M m  wgh

1  know. («««  spending baa

said This k  a game of continual

U.S. may be getting involved in a 
similar crieis in Central America

Thera are three basic

J. -Sea

f t g
heightened Soviet activity, diplo-

mze tha raalitiai j^ U tha Si 
The period of detente was one of

tarily They crudely and complete
ly conducted an absurd cxercke 
concerning the Korean airliner." he 
said The Sovkp got away with 
putting the Ll--------------------J  — ‘

Matthews admitted that by 
recognizing these realities, the U.S. 
would haw to maintain a much 
firmer and stronger position 
toward the Soviets Thi* would, he 
said, tend to make the competition 
more aggressive “But I'm not a 
pessimist, he insisted The com
petition makes us more reaponsi-

another Viet Nam situation. Skol 
said "Pint, were aware of Viet 
Nam; its  changed our way of 
thinking Second there k  no 
dicatatorslup a* there waa in Viet 
Nam. Third, the U.S. hat changed 
dw way it relate* to a country's 
natives. Wa are aura respected 
than we war* in Viat Nam . "

Military fora* in the region was 
not as much s topic for discussion 
at was tha economic status uf the 
region. “We haw  to find ways to 
produce more, so there k  more 
wealth. We haw to produce things

Kurt
Vonnegut

October 5,1983, 4 p m  
Lecture Hoi 101

Wallis countered, sayii* By 
i the i

Central America, conf’d—

the region. Nieto also linked the 
strife in the central AJnenca to liv
ing conditions there The average 
life expectancy k  99, the inflation 
rate k  between 20 and 90 percent 
and the average annual income k  
between $400 and $1700."

Michael Skol. Deputy Director 
for Policy Planning. Bureau of la 
ter American Affairs. U.S. Depart
ment of State, said. The U.S. has 
a problem We are faced with the

you don't haw a positive effect "

Security, cont'0-----------
"We haw three ongoing

planned: the Con
ference on Disarmament In

The President and this ad
ministration are serious about 
teaching an agreement We are not 
negotiating with the Soviets 
because we are doing them a favor 
But it k  in our own interest to talk

(Ako cgapoaang cb u ,
Octabw A lp r t t )

Kurt V o n n e g u t wW discuss Ns works, 
touch on current events, and give Ns best acMce 

to those who would like to become writers.

Vonnegut is one of the most celebrated writers In 
America today. Some of Ns best known works are 

Slaughterhouse Rve, Player Plano, Mother Night, Cats  
Cradle, Breakfast of Champions, Jailbird, and.

Ns most recent, Deodeye Dick.

LIMITED SEATING
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by Lori Colburn

id Concert brought to Ight 
• bands In 

(And you probably 
toy only jam a out at

Sapt 24 
CertoH Branch of tha 

County Pubic

plahmanta In clothing and (aaratry 
daalgn, halratyta. flngarnall 
"sculpture and ratted arts

Local daaignars domnsted tha 
Show Among (ham -was Lori 
Flehar, whose swaatars aach con
tain 10 to 20 yard* of yam "They 
are U vana and original,’' Flahar

“ “ -  # *
Faber s and others "contribu- 

tiona to the show gave strong sup
port to a comment by Jufce Ben 
mngton. a designer and proprietor 
of tha Modem Times boutique 
located south of Broad Ripple at 
tha focal point of imtenapoto new 
wava and pur* scene The new

Borne of tha more Intareetlng 
styles ware aean not on tha 
models but on members of the au
dience Their oomments eug 
geetod that tha faahtone signify a 
new way not only of dressing, but 
also of fctng Johnny Rock, who 
attended with hie companion Kilty 
C at. said. " I t ’s tha « 0 e  
reverted P u *  vafcfty la 1 cant 
change It. but I can rearrange It 
Pain la everything' "

Rock s comment suggests an 
answer to questions, raised by 
many In the audtonoe. regarding
Wm ummwncm DviWHn pufm
and "new wave" at tes A

*
>
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HUMOR
bv Grea Petropoulosi

Not just a job . . .
How many times have you heard

tL -  — i. -- _ «-----£----1-----1 ■ 1 »w*inc p n ru r  p ro rm io n ii muocvu i 
Chances art you r s  used it 
a lew tin ts yourself. it s 
(airly popular In fact, the
/- i __ > ______ - ___ . ---rw em  govtnvnnu rfitn  
to students at medical, 
nursing and other profes

sional students And 
distressed parents whose 
children tend to change 
majors and remain in 
school "for |ust one

and another — often woefully call their offspring

I first hoard the term years ago when our neat-door neighbor. Mrs 
Hoeatowitz, lamented over coffee how her Harold was turning into 
one. After all. the said, he was 32 years old and still in school.

Harold was a professional student? I was delighted to hear that 
there was such a thing. 1 had found my calling. 1 no longer wanted to 
be a doctor, a lawyer or a chemical engineer; 1 wanted to be a profes
sional student What better way to get an education and make a living 
tool fust imagine getting paid for going to classes hanging around 
campus, polishing off kegs at night and maintaining a 2 0 CPA 

I figured Harvard. Yale, or the other Ivy League schools would pay 
the best But. unfortunately. I wasn't accepted at any one of them 1 
did get accepted at Indiana University, however — and. in my mind, 
the Big Ten could only mean Big Bucks 

When 1U demanded that I pay them. I was outraged. I deduced that 
IU was the Vanity Press of post-secondary education. But. as you can 
suirttse, I quickly dWawred that there It no such thing as a profes- 

dk»t Like "awfully go< ^  andHprlWif ugly," it s |u*t's just another
socially-accepted contradiction of terms.

Sooner or later, we all have to pay for our college education. My 
student loan matures in a few months; last Tuesday, four men wear
ing pin-striped suits and sunglasses appeared at my front door step to

“Who are y o u r  I asked.

Wfc F/tf AW# 
FBdm fH6 CMCAi 
fiAfTKlWcX XI
m  c i t v  yer, 
Smt-ufe??

i r
" R 6 R U S H  C A N S  a »d  M B  A T

you Me AW w e T h io p e . 1 even 
HCAP ABOUT IfZlPPCO OUTT*' 

V i e  OfL 6 L V T  <  C A t/ M D IO .  
oc vie m M A tf)* * * *  m

m ice  moeyt... < 
im s r tumsvrr’) trm u jm

10



14 companies, 
350 students
meet on career day

by V asili. Km * * *
Introducing students to prospec

tive employer! wm  the purpose oi 
the wcond annual Deh* Sigma Pi 
Business Caraar Day held Sept 22 
in the BS building

Fourteen companies were p m  
ent al the day-long event Accord
ing to Sabrina Parker, aenior vice 
president at the Kappa Sigma 
chapter oi Delta Sigma Pi buaineat 
fraternity, over 290 atudenU par 
ticipated The overall turnout was 
great, the aaid

The maiority of corporate par
ticipant* were accounting firm* 
Among them were Emat and 
Whinney. George S. d iv e  and 
Co., Arthur Anderaon and Co., 
Cooper* and Lybrand. and Peat. 
Marwick and Mitchell

International Club 
seeks m em bers

Other firm* on hand were from 
related Held* auch aa retail, 
marketing and salat The Wdliam
H Block Co . WTHR Channel U . 
The Kroger Co Induna M l The 
IBM Corporation, md Mai Sunon 
and Aaaociataa were tome oi thoae 
present

Many other univeraitMa boating 
career day seaaion* have had 
equally impmaive turnout* Toot 
Ertet accountant from Arthur 
Andereen and Co. aatd that hi* 
firm wa* repmented at three other 
area career day teenon* at Indiana 
State Ball State and Indiana 
Uni vent tie* in the paal two day*

TMta Sigma Pi la planning 
another career day neat fall, and 
we are hoping that even more com 
panic* knd itudent* will par 
Hdpatt," Parker said

by Susan Laweon
IUPU1 International Cub it well 

underway, with membership more 
than doubling since the beginning 

^ o f  this achool year. Membership 
now *l*nd* at 163. sprite m 70 al 
the beginning of the year

T h e  International d u b  offer* 
American Student* a chance to be 
exposed lo foreign culture* tradi
tion* and other way* of thinking.“ 
•ay* Dr Thomas Fedor, the dub * 
faculty advisor. ‘I t i> o give* the 
foreign student* an opportunity to 
meet other student*, whether they 
be from their home country, other 
foreign countries or America.’' 

The club held an orientation 
program recently to familiarise 
American students with the club 
and foreign students with 
American version* of shopping 
banking and state motor vehicle 
laws.

No further activities are planned 
at this time. Fedor says, but com
mittee* have been organized to 
plan club outings, socials and 
other events.

B S U  holds raffle
The Black Student Union is 

holding a raffle to fund program* 
and buy office supplies. Tickets are 
$1 each. First prize it $100, second 
prize $90, and third prize a Sony 
Walkman The drawing will be 
held Oct. 14; ticket holder* need 
not be present to win.

Tickets may be purchased from 
BSU member* or at the BSU office. 
CA001B

SepaimkiT Jf, ]«gj l]



Lightfoot album among summer’s top three

Cordon Ughtfoot’s talent should 
moke punkers heavy metal rock* 
m  and the brainless majority of 
today's musicians innge Lightfoot

thatand batenable

Selute m the latest at • stnnf at

this tradition but don t sell well 
The album came out the same day 
as Ehris Costellos /hoick the 
Clock, now well Into the top 90, 
but has yet to reach the top 100 
What a shame

It s difficult to judr what is 
“typical" lightfoot. for has songs 
range from the folkiah ("Knotty 
Pine") to the quick-paced, not to 
be confused with “hard rock," in 
"Broken Dreams

What can be judged. though, is 
the sound of this album, which 
falls nowhere short of fantastic 
The arrangement of tunes on the 
album has much to do with this, 
flowing smoothly and logically 
from tune to tune and actually 
t hing impact to the specific 
qualities and differences in each

itke Id  been here before Om  tm.

choice These

pee brfonv 0 * e  we. Railroad T rta e , are two of the
and the safe#* of my slrungmi ballads since the days el
e and other reffec Wood* Guthrv Protest songs
of Ughtfuot. grace

*
cntscs m 
raves for

lilt Omen

of Ufc get loads o< attention 
the Viet Nam days Tbs

Reviewing hu last talar onas Charakat

magatme critsc Nod Coppsgr
called Lightfoot the best
songwriter of 
Altho^h it is hard to cooipare him 
to the Dylans and Lennon* of

Has LJY At the tap at the

to Believe In * i
beautifully

who gives over 10
b

After tlwupbeat title song. 
Solute goerlfto a semi-RAB cut.
"Gotta Get Away. This is fol
lowed by a haunting ballad about 
his Canadian homeland, the strong

The Hip side starts with a folk 
song followed by a quaint folk/ 
country tunc, "Biscuit O ta " Next 
is an upbeat pop number followed 
by a rather dreary song about a 
drunkard who unknowingly gets a 
tattoo The album ends in a flour
ish with Broken Dreams, whose 
lyrics are as appealing as its quick 
paced melody.

These ten songs add up to one of 
Lightfoot * best albums in several 
years.

Solute »  more than pis* another 
album for Lightfoot and his fans It 
was produced after the musician

he was z r
According to USA Today 

Lightfoot quit drinking that n«ht 
in 1RR2 and has not had a drop 
since He has loot X) pounds tom 
drinking had caused him to gam 
more than 30), and. at 44. is back 
on the road and expanding his con-

The title song. Salute (A Lot 
More Living To Do)" is more a 
proclamation of Lightfoot s tnde 
pendence from alcohol than any
thing else The lyrics are heartfelt 
listen Mister I won't waste your 

time . . . f t  held my hand out end 
he shook it twice t  It teemed to me

SS PERFORMANCE
FROM A NAME YOU CAN TRU8T-AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

• Tw> (ft WnU Ow 11) ParaOri I/O  *•"
• Fiw O H EFtS* Vita S w a m  
/ SOM Md MI5 MKfOfroccMon
• 12 S k  S » ir »  of Dvwamti R AM
• T w l D W O a D n m t  UOfc Sym a**

K M  MORE INFORMATION 
CONTACT JEFF PAUL SON AT 
<117)6)4-4111 OR KIM FLAGSTAD AT 
UlftSr StfO

g M i n u » « S H i

mm mmm u » *  »m

N T E R T A J N M E N T

W riters

The Sagamore is seeking cnocs and reviewers 
tor «s new ehtmammrnt section WewtfputAsh 
record, movie and concert reviews regularly 
along with occasional features dealing with other 
aspects of the entertainment M d 

If you are interested in contrtoutmg contact 
D * m  Stafford at the Sagamore office CA 
001G. or call 264-4001

RESIDENT PHYSICIANS
in

Orthopaedic Surgery Otolaryngology 
General Surgery ‘ Anesthesiology
OB/GYN Urology

$28,000
M IN IM U M  ANNUAL SALARY

Pwd by toe U S  Navy m your find yaar or 
two years of ciwhan leudenl framing

(xcHlent benefits include:
• Malpractice insurance absorbed
• Health care benefits (for family, too!)
• 30 days of vacation earned each year
Vour only obhgdton it to reudenty

framing than ten* a minimum aI two addibond 
yapi on acta* duly as an officer m toe

U 5.

Contact X
P h o n e :  t f c s l o r l y i r  M as

*9 *»*• •‘///•V**,



Ths Prtoc&s oi

This album would have madt a 
fine instrumental combining the 
talents of drummer Phil Collin* 
and guitarist Robbie Blunt but 
then what would Robert Plant do? 
In any case, lead screamer Plant 
renders the efforts of his back-up 
vocalists and instrumentalists 
worthless He combines with two 
of his back-ups to produce some of 
the most inane lyrics ever to come 
from his mouth Ah, those led 
Zepplin days are tar behind!

Smokey Robinson 
"Bfama ft on Low' 
Grant Hts

Man Without Hats
of Voutft

This up and coming ba 
Montreal has an original 
style that should wm tht 
attention in this 
LP A strong lead 
synthesizer* used skillfully and an 
occaasional shining of wit in the 
lyrics make Men Without Hats a 
fun band to listen to, as well as one 
of the brightest 
The two best songs on 
are the current hit ^Safety Q u o "  
and the philosophically 

tor Walls

And At Ths

Smokey Robinson has 
produced an album which didn t 
have at least two worthwhile 
songs. Now, he's combined his 
great hits since 1972 into one 
album which includes three new 
cuts. Everything on this LP has the 
great sounding soul quality which 
incredibly never loses its appeal 
The title song is nicely displayed 
with other Robinson originals such 
as "Cruisin', “ Bein’ with You’’ and 
“If You Wanna Make Love.' This 
album is a fine representation of 
Smokey Robinson's best

Kansas
Drastpc Measures 
CBS Records

I had high expectations tor this 
album, but is just didn t have the 
quality that Kansas has. on occas- 
sion, been known for. The band 
seems content to belt out strong 
but terribly repetitive harmonies 
while mixing in an occaasional 

"'song with a statement, re are 
four such songs on this album, but 
only "End of the Age" shows any 
real class. The song has a 
philosophical message quite dose 
to Kansas classic “Dust in the 
Wind," but it isn't nearly that 
strong. Other “statement" songs 
include a pseudo-ballad about 
Vietnam, which is only about 
twelve years outdated. Although 
this LP may be a fine one for Kan
sas fans, it seemed terribly dull, 
loud and poorly instrumentalized.

Cheap Trick 
Nsxt Position Ptosse 
Epic Records

Cheap Trick showed orginality 
in the 70s with *1 Want You to 
Want Me.'' Since then, the band 
has done nothing worth buying, 
andNexf Position Please is no ex
ception. Nothing is new in this 
Cheap Trick album

If you have any Cheap Trick 
albums, drag them out and listen 
to th«n again. Youll save $6 and 
hear about the same thing.
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Imagine a machine that records * ^
sights . sounds sensations 
thoughts feelings emotions, 
even your dreams and nightmares

Then, at the touch of a button 
transfers these personal experiences 
from one mind to another

Any person 
Any experience 
Anything you can imagine
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Faculty artwork 
displayed at galery

TTw  w ork of 24 tuiUim w

I acuMy of ihe Herron School dt Aft 
wilt bt display'd in the k W i 
Bwrvrual Faculty ExhibtfioA. to bt 
M d  Oct. 1 through Nov S at tht 
Ham m  Gattary, 110 B. 14th St.

Adult Student Housing 
IUPUL

Affordable Housing 
for

IUPUI Students
Now Accepting Applications tor Fall Semester 

1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments Heat Furnished 
From $185 to $221 (total electric) 

TOWNHOUSES 
2-3-4 Bedroom Apartments 

From $174.00 to $245.00 (no utilities furnished)

Eligibility:
Under Grads 9 credit hours or more 
Grad Students 3 credit hours or more

5 minutes from Downtown Campus 
University Environment 

Close to Shopping

3621 Lawnvtew Lane 2300 North 
on Tibbs Avenue

Managed By IUPUI Real Estate Department 

635-7923

GIVE KASHA 
FOA YOUR CAR

W**
PER MONTH.

H elp p ay  for rep airs  
w tele you  heip s a v e  bves  

$ 5  b o n u s for 1st time 
c k x x x s  witn tm s aci

p  plasma alliance
9 North FUtter Ave 
352*9157

41. II

Mon . Tues . Th 0 a m -0 p m 
Wed , Fri 0 a m *5 p m 
Sat 0 a m 12/Ctoaed Sun

WHEN ARMY NURSES MOVE, 
THEY TAKE THEIR SENIORITY 

Ml rH iHEMa
Army nurses are officers.

They never lose status by 
moving, as so often happens 
in civilian hospitals.

In fact, the Army encour
ages mobility and growth 
rou te encouraged to continue 
your education in clinical 
specialties such as Intensive 
Care, O R, Pediatrics, O B or 
Anesthesia and to attend 
conferences both inside and 
outside the Army

If you have a BSN and are registered to practice in the 
U S or Puerto Rico, or you’re still a student, talk to an Army Nurse 
Recruiter

CaH: SFC Harold GomrrW 
317 - 269-5499

ARMY
BEALLYOUCANBE.

14 Sagamore



i m m »
Interstates and Lafayette Squat 
Wether ft dryer hook-upe 
Large wali'in cloeels 
Your choice dwelpepor 
8b dflatnl floor plana O v0ns
C a l*  TV
Swimming pool ft dubhouee

From * 2 0 0  to * 4 3 0
48th ft Mgh School Rd.

299-7924
Mon. through Fri. 10-7 

Sal 10-6 
Sun. 12*8

R r«v*I Companies, Inc. 
Marketing & Managem ent

.TYPESETTER S-
wanted

R* ft an Ideal Job tor a VC student, bqpertence wflh phototypeterter (Ccmpu- 
{POpNc. Nek etc.) ft preferred  but we v* conftder opploanft w«h a strong 
background In typography and some epsdsnci  in word procsehg computer 
operation or a related area

The people we Nre w8 ean good pay tor part-ttne work and gain valuable experi
ence on the CompugrapNc EdfWrtter 7500. Dulles w* Include selling both text and 
cMptoycopy.

I  yoi/re good w el t*e yaj hrnedately. So cdl BE tkiarx edtor at the Sggamoa at

CLASSIFIEDS

For Sale Roommates Help Wanted For Rent Services Services
WORDS. 10* EACH! Yea. that’s 
al It coats to run a Sapamort 
cteaaified ad. lOVword for HJPUI 
students, faculty and staff; only a 
little more for others Call 
264*4008 or stop by CA 0010 
for details

Wanted trustworthy reMebie stu
dent to stay in my home. Private 
room and bath, laundry and kit*

Vehicles
1977 Chevy Impala, good 
transportation, new automatic 
transmission, good condition, 
$2000 or assume payments. 
846*0154__________  (28|

1976 Opal Sport Wagon:4 speed.
good condition, $1300 00. cal 
244*3946 after 6 pm (26)

Roommates
Female wanted to there apart
ment Beautiful location on north 
side. $190/month. Heat paid 
267*3479.________________ [28]

PREGNANT?
• Menstrual Aspiration to 6 
weeks • Pregnancy Termi
nation to 12 weeks*Board 
C e r t i f ie d  G y n e c o l o 
gists* Most Reasonable 
Pnc*9 * Confidential.  NAF

be wttng to drive occaalonaty at 
night. Write Occupant. 8803 N. 
Mertdan, Room 100 46280. (26)

Share furnished home. 3 
bedroom. 1H bath Northaide 
location near Butter University. 
Prefer serious student and non* 
smoker $192.00/month Includes 
uBfflea. 263*3988._________ 128]

ROOM MATE wanted for 3 
bedroom house. $175/month. 
929*4800. ask for Robert Frew. 
__________________________ 128]

Personal
JELLY BELLY T?w*a for al your 
hstpi-Your asx goddesses. (26) 
Oeits Sigma Ft; Thanks! We're 
looking forward to a fantastic year. 
—  Use and Paula___________[28]

Cal ToR Free t-N M It-M M
LOCAL (SIT) *41-0215 

AfFlllATCO
woMCNt scrvices. Inc

P A R T -T IM E 1
WORK 11

Selecting 4 students 
Three nights & Saturdays 

Car required 

S100 a week to start 
For an mterv*w can

257-4685 

255-8346___

A D V E R TIS IN ') re p ,
wanted. Hefty commissions, many 
opportunities In today’s Improving 
economy. Contact Eileen 
Wore as ter. Sagamore advertising 
meneger, al 284*3468._________

EARN $600 OR MORE each
school year. Flexible hours. 
Monthly payment tor placing 
posters on campus Bonus based 
on results. Prizes swtrded as wei 
800*526*0883____________ (27)

Dependable sports enthusiasts 
to volunteer to keep voReybaH and 
basketball statistics for the IUPUI 
Metro athletic teams For Informa
tion. oMI Amy at 264-2725, or 
stop by room 280 at the PE/NAT 
bufldnp___________________(32)

Business Opportunity. Contact 
Jack and Sue Berry Tuesday 
evenings, 7 :3 0 -6 :3 0  p.m., 
Westlake Anns Clubhouse. Yurika 
Foods, new company. 243-3443.
______________________ im

MICHIGAN MEADOWS 
APARTMENTS

2 miles from campus 
Heat ft Water paid 

Open 9-6 deity 
1(M Saturday 
12-4 Sunday

8otve the problem of finding 
a roommate —  let Michigan 

, ^Meadows help you I

244-7201

Vt double, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
upstairs Living room, 'dining room 
and kite hen downstairs. Basement

throughout, working fireplace In 
the living room, nice front porch, 
off street parking Address 848 
Eaet 64th St.. Broad Ripple Rent 
Is $275/mo plus u Wittes, $276 
deposit required Avsftsbte on 
10/15/83 Cal 265*6407 attar 5 
p.m for showing, or 251*6901. 
_____________  * (27)

Services
ZINK WORD PROCESSING, typ
ing. Northaide, near Glendale 

251*3589(37)
EXPERIENCED TYPIST: Feat, 
accurate, neat. Weatside,
298*8192_______________128]
TYPING —  Research papers, 
resumes, student rates.
C onN cljm »«l»3»O O a». (27)

Gold Chain 
Repair

14 KL Sold Soldering 
$5 per solder

•Ask for quotation on other gokJ 
and Silver works 

•Same day service

HO-TAI 639-0354
On IUPUI Upresa U tt
4 N. Pennsylvania Ave.

(cornu or W « h n *o n  and A w )

Bonfire Tavern
1541 W. Michigan St.

30* BEER
Tues. and Thurs. 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

50* off first drink
except 30* beer night

DARTS -  VIDEO GAMES

Open Sun. 12:30 p.m. - 12 a m. 
Mon. - Sat., 8 a.m. - 12 a.m.

D n Jio n a p o lis  W o m e n s  C e n / e r

The Only Indianapolis Clinic Currently 
Licenced by INDIANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

through first trimester
aicounsefing 

•ultrasound avertable 
/ -birth control information

24-HOUR POST OPERATIVE EMERGENCY 
ANSWERING SERVICE" TOIL FREE: 1-800-382-9029 
5626 E. 16th St. Indpis. IN 46218
OC|oc«rt To rd o n ap e k  Comrrxrtfy Hoipact

Babysitter Monday through Frktay 
after 4:30 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday after 1.00 p.m , has pa-

a f. Si S rb » n a™ — — »— a —
M O C #  TOr Sm ttfl C n flO rff i. r O f  VIVO-

cal 284*8883, ask for O rt (26)

Quality Typing by Sandy. 
842*0711.________________ (28)

Monty For School We guarantee 
to find achotarahlpe. grants, and 
aid which you are aftgfcte to 
receive Application mat trials 
$1:00. Indicate If graduate or 
undergraduate. Financial Aid 
Finder. Box 1053-BK. FakfMd.
Iowa 62656._______________130]
I do odd )oba around the house 
Soma minor repairs and yard work. 
Paul Carter 648*3712 after 3 p.m

- -------------- ___________ m
TUTORING DESIRED? Youcttbe 
helped In Math or Business My 
creocn usis niQn ocnoot, vOMQD 

B.S. Math, M S I.A.

Sharon Hoy *  Profoaaional 
Typlat 832*8076 by appoinfrnont
________________________128]
T f P I » • s
Acadomlc/BualnooaAJtarry. Cal 
297*4266. Feat, accurate,
retbbta.___________________ 128] J
TYPING: Academic, Literary, 
Business Fast, Accurate, and 
ReMbta. CM 297*4268 (26)
LETTERS, ETC. Typing letters, 
resumes, term pipers Donna 
Rogara, 873*8687_________(26)

Cafl.
283-7038.

Chrie.
_127]

PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP?

Free Pregnancy Taels ] 
Birth Control Information 

k Counseling 
Board Certified 
Gynecologists 

FOR QUALITY CARE CALL 
C U N IC  FOR WOMEN

local ($17) 545-2288 
oetaUe ladpU. 1*808645-21001

Edward Asnar, known for his 
Lou Grant rota oh television, 
also is an American Cancer 
Society volunteer who led 
millions of Americans in giv
ing up cigarettes last Novem
ber 16. during the 1978 Grsst 
American Smoktout. Smok
ers were urged to quit for 
that day, and many realized 
they could quit for good. It's 
one of the big steps in wiping 
out cancer.

Alley Cat Lounge in Broadripple
(Enter alley beside Cafe Espresso)

game room — dart room — dining area 
pool room — bar area

Best Prices in Broadripple
7 i n .  —  S a-m. 

Opee Sunday

1

I
I

fifty cents 
off first 
drink with 
this adt

5 0

good at a 
e ith e r!  

location j
Of f

e y  C a t T ^ e s t ™ " "

(comer Lafayette Rd. and 38th S t)
cold draft — video games |

9 a.m. —  $ a.m. | 
Sunday ■

1
I
I
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The looks and labels you like... for less!
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